and 17 and have excluded linkage to these candidate regions in three apparently unrelated families. In addition, linkage has been excluded to four other candidate regions including 1q21, 17q23-qter, 18q21, and 20q12. These data indicate that Clouston syndrome is not due to a defect in keratin or in a subset of keratin-associated proteins. Kel' lVoJ'ds: 1I1'peJ'kel'atosis/gene mappingllillkage/micl'osatellite mat, kel's . ] blVest Devmato[ 107:11-14, 1996 protein chain and one type II, or basic, chajn. The type J keratins are en code d by a gene fmuily located on chromosome 17q21.1-q21.2 (Romano et nl, 1988; Rosenberg et nl, 1988; Savtchenko et nl, 1990) , and the type II keratin gene family is localized to chromosome 12qll-q13 (Romano el nl, 1988; Yoon e( nl, 1994) .
[n order to determine whether defects in keratin proteins are associated with C louston syndrome, we analyzed the cosegregation of hi ghly polymorphic microsatellite markers near the keratin gene cluste rs with the Clouston syndrome phenotype in three unrelated fami li es.
Four additional candidate regions (lq21, 17q23-qter, 18q21, and 20q12) were studied, including two that are implicated in disorders of palmoplantar hyperkeratosis and two that contain genes for keratin-associated proteins. Desmogleins, members of the cadherin superfamily, arc adhesive protein s of the desmosome cell junctions in epithelial cells and form a 3-dimensional lattice with keratin fihllnents . Three desmoglein genes map to chromoso m e 18q12.1 (Simrak el nl, 1994; Wang et nl, 1994a) , the region to which striate palmoplantar keratodcrma has been linked (Hennies et nl, 1995a) . Keratodcnna with ty losis and esophageal ca ncer m aps to 17q23-qter, separate from the keratin gene cluster (Hennies et nl, 1995b) . Six genes ex pressed in tcrminall y diB:e rentiatin g epidermis (trichohyalin , profilaggrin , involucrin, loricrin, smal1 proline-rich protein , and calcyclin) map to a 2-megabase region on chromosome 1 q21 (Fietz ct aI, 1992; Lee et nl, 1993) . Transglu taminases catalyz.e the formation oflysinc isodipeptide crosslinks in proteins. TGM3 IS found in terminally differentiating epiderm al and hair kcrtinocytes and maps to chromosome 20q1 2 (Wang el nl, 1995b) . Markers linked to thcse cand.idate regions were studied for cosegregation with the Clouston syndrome phenotype.
MATEIUALS AND METHODS
Fami ljes were ascertained tl1rough clinjcal genetics centers and were exa min ed by a clinical ge neticist (Fig 1) . Fami li es were identified With C lollS to n syndro m e when 1) afFected members showed at least rwo of ti,e following features: sparse to absent scalp hair, dystrophic thickened nails, and thickening of the skin on the palms or plantar surfaces, 2) the disease fo llowed a pattern of autosomal dominant inheritance, and 3) hypohidrosis or anhidrosis was absent.
In formed consent to pa rticipate in these studies was obtained from all participants. Fifteen milliliters of whole blood wa s obtain ed, and DNA w as isolated by standard procedures (Miller et ai, 1988) . DNA was collected from a tota l of 35 individuals in three unrelated kindreds with a total of 18 affected individuals. The CS1 family is of Scottish and Irish descent (see Fig   2 for pedigrees, maximum possible lod = 3.61, e = 0). T he CS2 (max possibl e lod = 1. 20) and CS3 (n,ax possible lod = 1.51) families are of French-Canadian descent and share a surname, though they are not known be related.
For linkage an alysis, polymorphic markers linked to the kera tin gen e cl usters and adjacent regions on chromo som es 12 and 17 and th ose linked to chromosomes lq21 , 17q23-qter, 18q21, and 20q1 2 were studied. All markers are po lym erase chain reaction (PCR)-based short tandem r ep eat, microsatelli te m arkers (Gyapay el 01, 1994) . Selected markers had an average heterozygosity of 76%.
PC R was performed in a total volume of 7 iLl with 14 n g of genomic DNA, 3.5 pmol of each primer, 1.5 mM M gCl 2 , 200 iLM dNTPs, 50 mM Figure 2 . Pedigrees of the families studied.
KC I, 10 mM Tris-CI, pH 8.5, and 0.175 U of Taq polym erase (Amp litaq) . ll1 a typ ica l experiment, two-temperature "touchdown" PC R. amplification was perform ed in a Perkin-Elm er/Cetus System 9600 thennocycler, using an initial annealing temperature of 65°C, w hich was decreased by one degree in each o f the first 1.5 cycles, then maintained at 50°C fo r 20 m ore cycles. Each cycle consisted of a 15-s. 94°C dcnatm;n g step and a 30-5 annea ling/extension step. T his was fo llowed by a finalS-min exten sion step at 72°C, and the temperature W<l5 then redu ced to 15°C until the rea ction tubes were removed from th e apparatus. After PCR ampli fication , produ cts were resolved on DNA sequencing ge ls containin g 5.6 M urea and 32'Yo form amide, transferred to n ylon m embran es by capillary blotting and l"Cvealed b y probin g the me mbranes with 5' -[32P]-l ab eled (C A) I S as previo usly d escribed (Litt cl ai, 1993) .
Linkage analysis was perform ed using th e MLlNK and LlNKM AP o ptions of the LINKAGE packa ge (Lathrop cl ai, 1984; Terwilliger and Ott, 1994) . Autosomal dominant inheritan ce with 95% p cn etra nce was assumed using a population gen e freq uency of 10-5 . Beca use reliable population aUele frequen cies fo r m ost of th e markers do not exist, they were assumed to be equal fo r lod SCOre calculations. Genetic distan ces between the markers were based on published informatio n (Nation al Institutes of Health/CEPH Co ll aborative Mapping Group, 1992; Gyapay et al . 1994) or were calculated using genotypes in the CEPH database v7.0. These gen etic distan ces agreed with those ca lculated using genotypes of o ur families. When pairwise analysis was uninform ative, multipoint analysis wa s perform ed. Because of th e possibili ty of locus heterogeneity, linkage analysis was performed independe ntly on each fa mily. Table I shows combine d lod scores obtained in the three fami lies using the d esign ated markers . Individual family data gave no evidence for linkage to the re gions studied. T h ese data exclude close linkage to markers in the regions spanning the keratin gene clusters and addi tional candidate regions on ch romosomes 1q21 , 17q23-qter, 18q21, and 20q12 . U sing the criterion that a lod score $-2 excludes linkage together with the publish ed linkage maps of the regions (Gya pay e/ nl, 1994; Yoon e/ nl, 1994), we can exclude each of the regions studied.
R ESULTS

DISCUSSION
Based on biochemical and p athologic studies, keratin defe cts h ave been implicated in the etiology of C lo uston syndrome . Therefore the genes encodi.ng keratin protei ns are candidate g en es in tlus dis ease. Additional ca ndidates include genes for other diso rders of hyperkeratosis, with wluch C louston syndrome might be all elic and regions to which genes that encode ke ratin-associated prote ins have been mapped. The obj ective of o ur study was to investigate co-segregation of C louston syndrome with lughly polymorpluc markers tightly linked to these regions. Linkage was excluded to the keratin gene cluste rs 011 chromosomes 12 and 17 in three VOL. 107. NO. 1 JULY 1996 CL USTON SYNDKOME IS NOT LI NKED TO A KEKATIN GENE 13 fam ilies. Furth ermore, no evidence for linkage was fo und to markers n ear gen es implicated in two othe r disorders of h yperkeratosis, striate palmoplan ta r keratoderm a and keratode rma w ith tylosis and esoph ageal ca n cer, or in regions to wh ich genes for keratin-associated protein s loca li ze. C louston 's origin al fa mil y w ith hi d rotic ectodermal dysp las ia was Fren ch-Canadian , as are the CS2 and CS3 fa m ili es, th ough n o n e of th ese fam il ies is kn own to be related to th e oth ers. T h e third fam il y we studied is of Scottish and Irish des cen t. T h erefore, we h ave excl uded th e keratin ge n e cl usters in fam ili es £i'om two distin ct ethnic gro ups. As in all genetic disorders, th e possibi lity of n onallelic genetic h eterogeneity m ust be considered in Clouston syndro m e.
Several additiona l keratin-associated m atrix proteins h ave been described, and th e genes for these w ere mapped (Fratini et ai, 1993 ; Rogers and Powell , 1993; C h o u e/ ai, 1994) . T h o ug h the original h ypothesis of a keratin gen e m utation ca u si n g C lo u ston syndrom e is n ot supported b y o ur data, oth er ca nd idate genes await in vestigatio n .
